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October 16,  2019 
 
 
Dear Faith Academy Parents: 
 
 The purpose of Faith Academy is to raise up Jesus Christ as the standard of excellence in education. In order to provide 
clarity and keep our communication lines open, I am providing you with a short summary of personnel that may be contact-
ed to answer questions you may have. Because we are not a conventional school, our titles may not be familiar ones. 
Therefore, below is a summary of duties listed alphabetically: 
 
Administrator………….Merlene  Byler - Administer philosophy, policies and procedures 

Athletic Director………Chuck Tomlinson - Supervision of all athletic coaches and programs 
Chaplain……………….Amy Catlett - Student, family, staff support-prayer, counseling and pastoral resources  
Dean of Academics…..Jamie Odom - Daily operation of FA, curriculum standards, assessments 
Dean of Students …….Michael Weaver - Daily operation of FA, supervision of staff, students, programs  
Early Ed. Director…….Tammy Shuck - Daily operation of EEC staff, teacher, students and programs 
Event Coordinator…… Suzi Cano - ACSI Events, all non-athletic campus events, field trips 
FALCON Director……..Josh McLain - Daily operation of FALCON, personnel and programs, Webmaster  
Financial Director……..Becca Luedke - Payroll, accounts receivable and payable, financial reports 
Fund Raising Coordinator…DeeAnn Poorman - Night of Knights and Golf Tournament  
Operations Manager….Kevin McGonagill -  Grounds, buildings and vehicles 
Registrar……………….Shari Taake -  Admissions, progress/report cards, dual credit, AP, PSAT testing 
Sports Coordinator……Yvonne Woods -  FYI editor, athletic schedules, athletic eligibility records 
 
Board Members ……Warren Taake, Russell Witt, Bonnie Cerny, Bill David, Jenni Hargrave - Set policy/procedures and 
meet monthly to review administrative and financial reports. Meetings are open (usually second Monday at 7PM). 
 
Those listed above as well as assistants and receptionists wear name badges as the face of Faith Academy to you, our 
parents and the public. Collectively, the job of each person above is to handle all matters outside the classroom leaving our 
teachers free to give your student the best Christian education possible. Our doors are always open to you for questions 
and/or comments. 
 
Kindest regards, 
 
Merlene Byler 
Administrator 


